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Page Four 
·-. 
• • Social Highlights ·-. • • 
Phrateres Depart Sunday 
For Convention in L A 
' Hinkle To Discuss Makeup 
At Charm School Meeting 
An amb1tlon dent to cvo1y g1rl's 
hen It-to find a b~commg make-up 
King Announces Tryouts 
For Brittle Heaven 
Chi pmegas Elect 
Phrateres Entertain 
Phrateres entertained members 
of Alpha Delta P1 soronty 'Mter 
the1r meetmgs :Monday evenmg, 
The theme Of the party was 
Easter 
GOSSIP ... 
Sig Eps Honor Birkholder 
You Will EnJOY Your Easter 
Vacation More • , • 
If Your Hair Is Dressed at the 
VARSrrY BEAUTY SHOP 
105 Harvard 
About Clothes at Bartley's 
And what lovely goss1p; We hear wh1spers of 
perfectly divine dance frocks---<!o Ieasonably priced 
we can all afford one. 
0£ charmmg afternoon and campus dresses at 
amazmgly low prices, with just the right hat to wear 
with them. 
The lady m millinery whispers the new shipment 
on Wednesday will be the loveliest yon ever saw 
\ 
:Now, you must have the httle smart Jacket to wear 
home or for your vacation wear. 
For Easter buy your favorite' lipstick or perfume, 
a new pmr of hose, or new dainty und1es. 
You will be delighted with the new things you 
find in onr shop this season 
bartley's 
305 W. Central 
:NEW MEXICO LOBO 
' 
Disney's Dwarfs Go G:allic 
PAUL WHITEMAN 
~u;plnt! c/,stcrfields at 
famous GtUparllla Boll 
in Tampa, Florida. 
Llsttn to him 
erJtrjl Wetbltsday night 
All C.B 8, Stat/ot~s 
Cowlshr 1939, f.t0011Tt & MYEl\!. To.w.cco 
Wednesday, April 5, i989 
"" ........... ·.·················•································································· M 'II 0 1· 
. . . . !:""fh.£ Clfacuu.m CfronVL . . . . ern ut mes 
By l'eter Pansy Fascist Education 
• 
················-·.:-.-.· ... ·········································--.-.•.•N.·.·.-.•.•~·······""" In Fran~o·s Spain 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
F01 College and Htgh School Graduates, Begmnc1s o:t: 
Review Students 
TIME 
CQURSES 
TUITION 
PLACEMENT 
June, July, August Bcgmmng claf!ses June 1 
Regular Commercml SubJects With emphasis on 
Shorthand, DtctatJon, Accountmg, Typewtit-
mg, Sccr.etarml and Ctvll Service 'frammg. 
Specml rates fox the Summer Session. Tele-
phone 186 for detnds 
A Westem School Graduate 1s NEVER out of 
employment 
SCHOOL FOR PRIVATE 
SECRETARIES ACCREDITED 
805 West Tijeras Avenue 
Telephone 186 
.•. as our band travels around 
the country I find that Chesterfield 
is the ALL-AMERICAN CHOICE 
for more smoking pleasure!" 
It's a fact, •• millions from coast to coast 
are turning to Chesterfields for what they 
want in a cigarette. They find Chesterfields 
have a better taste and a more pleasing aroma. 
Chesterfields show them what real mildness 
means in a cigarette. 
Wilen you try them you 'II 
know why Ollest01'}ields give 
men and wonten everywhere 
more smoking pleasure-why 
0/testerfields SATISFY 
• , • the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 
, • , they're MILDER and TASTE BETTER 
• 
"GRAFTO GRANDE" 
TONIGH~' IN RODEY, 
VoL. XLI Z437 
MEXICO LOBO 
Publication of the Associated Students of the UniversitY of New Mexico 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12, 1939 
'" ' 
Gl!i'l? YOUR COUNCIL 
NOMINATIONS IN EARLY 
No. 49 
tGrafto Grande' Opens Three Day RunT onight 
What's Going On 
By Phil Woolworth 
Last Week' Wh1le you were 
39-40 Council Nominees 
Due Tuesday at Nine 
Army Air Corps Examining Board 
Makes Three Day Stop on Campus 
Theta Alpha Phi Presents 
Hilarious Farce-Comedy 
awz.y the Muss did play 11 A special flymg cadet cxamin .. of college wotk, and n:re able to 
Duce took over Albama ' Kmg Special Assembly Set Second Fine Arts Festival mg board w111 be it the UnLver- pass a r~g1d phySical exammatton Student Admission 25c; 
Zog, h" wife, and three-day-old For Amendment Voting stty Thursday, Fr>day and Satur- Accephve apphcants are ap- Vaccinations Will Be Shown April12-14 
baby fled the country mother S h d 1 d f M 8 14 day to examme prospective- appll.. r 
and c}nJd domg well, however they ( e U e or ay • cants and give full partaculars pomted flymg cadets and undergo I 
Nomlll.tlons for Student Co"'n"ll t f tel All students who o•de"ed "G ft G d •• th t h 1 may come to Amer1ca, whtch Will '" "' coneernmg flymg cadet tramlng a rammg o approxuna Y mne "' 1a o ran e, e mos 1 at .. 
make' our fotelgn re1at10ns no and Athletic Conned offices for Plans fat the second annua,l Fmo !n the Army Air Corps, 1t was an- months, durmg whtch they ate fur- se:rum for vaccmabon agnmst tous bit of tomfoolety to lut this 
easier Poland 1s afrmd of the commg school year must be Arts Festival at the Umvers1ty of nounced here Tuesday mshed quarters, food and clothmg, smallpox and typhmd ate re- campus m many n. moon, wxll open 
Hitler Great Brltam has prom- turned mto the Lobo office by 9 00 New Mexicof to be held the week of A meetmg for all mterested and are pald $75 monthly quested to call at DJ.: Bnrnesf a thl'ee day run tomght at Roday 
1sed to bacl( up Poland but It must a.m. Tuesday, AprlllS, the present May 8 through 14, are nearmg students will be held m room 203 The course of mstructton Will m- office m the gymnasium to Hall 
not be forgotten that ihe umbtclla Student Conned has announced completion, Mrs Mela Sedillo- of the admtmstratJon bulldmg on elude 12 weeks spent at a ctvihan receive their vaccme .shots. Students will be admitted ;for 
was wagged at Der Feuhrer last Four students who wtll next year Brewster, chatrfu.an of the fest1val Thursday at 4 p m. by MaJor Rob- pnmary fiymg school under Army twcnt~-five centa )f they brmg their 
September when It was obv10us be semors, th:.;ce who will be JUn- announced today crt T Cronau, Capt Edward J A1r Corps su!,lel'VISion where ap- acttv1ty tickets General admis-
thnt Hitler would seek the Sudeten tors, and two who Will be sopho- 'rhe Umversity music department n::endr1cks a med1cal officer and proxmmtely 65 hours flymg m- K1'el ScoreS Benef1't ston 1s foity cents. 
area , • he now has all of the htUe mores will compose the council Will present Bach's "The Peasant L1eut Ja~ob E Smart, of the U struct10n wtll be given, 12 weeks A spec;nal :featm:c wlll be the per. 
Czech nat1on . and the umbrella Nommattons should be made ac- Cantata" With a chorus of 100 s Army Air Corps spent at Randolph F1eld, Texas, Qf College Educati"On sonal appearance. of Nato Hernan-
wns apparently put m the rack. cordmgly voices on the opemng mght The hoard wtll be prepared to where about 75 hours of bas1c dez and Le Grande symphony or-
• "' "' Qualifications :for nommees, as uBr1ttle Heaven," the play based examme and accept for appomt- trammg will be g1ven, and the rf!· chestra They w11l play from 8 
Dr. Zimmerman IS out of the stlpulated by the constJtutum, are on the hfe of the poet, Emtly ment as flymg cadets all unmarr1ed mammg 12 weeks spent at Kelly unbl 8 15 o'clock when the curtam 
hospttal, J:estmg at horne Col that the student shall be regularly Dtckmson, by Vmcent York and male applicants between the ages Fteld, Texas, where 'l6 hours of "Theie are only about 20 per goes up 
Lmdbergh, formerly of the Untted enroUed, and that the sJgnaturj:ls of Freder1ck Tohl Will be presented of 20 and 27, who have sat1sfac- advanced 1nstruct10n w11l complete c:nt of the college and umverstty To refute rumors that well 
States has been asked to testify 25 members of the Assoctated Stu- by the Drp.mattc club under the d1~ tor1ly completed at least two years the cadet trammg of the ind1v1dual s udents who, m my esttmatton, known campus figu1:es are satJr-
before' the House Foreign Affmrs dents wl11 be suffictent to present rectJOn of Mtss Julia Kelehet, for really derive any practical or Jzcd, the followmg appears m the 
committee on tile neutrahty law the name of the candtdate for nom- a three·mght I-un, May 9, 10, 11. defimte good :from :fur,~ber educa- program • 4'The characters and 
.• Bernard Baruch; mstder m mabon On Frtday, May 12, the Coro- Band Stages Faculty DenieS t•on nfter htgh ochool, Professor events m th>s play arc completely 
the btg money game and recent Elections will be held on Wed- ~ado Club of Los Lunas wtll gtv~ fi D Fred 0. Ktel of the EconomiCS de- ficttbous and any resemblance to 
frtendofRoosevelt,hasbccnurgmg nesdny, Apnl 26 Las Medias de Tietra Blanca Bene t ance E 0 A partrnent asserted today man m-Jleople hvtng or dead IS purely 
a l~cnsh and carry" measure 'vhtch Amendment Assembly upndher the dtrectiOn of Mrs. C. C. xemptJons; gree tervJew. comctdeutal" Howevet, students 
t d ts nc ceo Bcgmnmg a dr1ve to raiHa He added that too many young are allowed to use then: Jmagmo.-
would place cer am pro uc ' A special assembly will be held funds for new and a greater Q E I E people get the 1dea tl1at they can tton 
other than munttions, on a purely Monday mormng at 10 o'clock to number of uniforms, the Um· n ar y xams take theJr college diploma and With 
cash and carry basts regardmg vote on the proposed amendments J h E versity Band Will stage a ___ 1t command almost any posttlon m Action Is Western 
sales to other natiOns ••• sale of to the constttubon, to vote on rc- 0 nson, narson, benefit dance Saturday mght AI d 't M'd s t their field The action opens m the westcm 
mumbons ts to be banned alto- allocation of student actlvJbes fees; 10 the Student Umon butld~ arme a I " emes er Mr Klel beheves our htgher edu- town of Whtteoaks, where things 
gether to warrmg nattons · and to Tegtster opimon on school Stedman Report mg from 9 until 12 o'clock Low Grade Reports cnttonal system should be more nrc 1n a bad way The _place 1s rid-
Alexander Seversky flew from calendar Tevtston The orchestra wtll be com~ specmhzed and practtcal rather den wtth guft1 and the news that 
Copenhagen to London, 625 nnlcs. Addmg to the hst of amend- T p s AI h posed of band members and The oft-repented request by the than so stressed as 1t IS on the cui- an mspector IS bemg sent from 
tn two hours and 25 mmutes menta previously pubhshed, the Q i igma p a musiCJans from the Varstty Senior Class for exemption from tural aspect Was~mgton to mvestigate con.;h· 
Easter Sunday to set a new record Student Counctl and Student Sen- Club and TeeDee Rakestraw's final examinations recmved final As for the education of women, ttons strtkcs tertor Into the hearts 
* " * F ate approved a proposed amend- p1 Stgma A1phn honorary govM orchestras. constderation at the Faculty Sen- he beheves that the greatest waste of the pohbcmns. They mistakenly 
• G~ccce Britain and ranee hare mcnt submitted by the Pubhca- ernmcnt fratermiy, will meet Admisslon will be 60 cents ate meebng Monday m the Admin- of time and money IB the education belteve that a strangct who lB stnyM 
Issumg guarantees agam • • t ey t10ns Board The amendment Th d t 8 , 1 k per couple istratton bulldmg. Exemption was of a young lady for fUture life, mg m town because he ts unable h .1\t 
'
"arshlps 1nto the Adn urs ay evcnmg a 0 c oc m t pay l>>s b a"d b>ll must be the 
ave s ,y • which governs appointment of the government office, wtth John not granted, but a semi-compro- marriage, and housckeepmg by . 0 0 .. 
abc to scare Mussohm away from faculty members of the Pubhcn- p Ch h f th t m1se mobon stipulatmg that all teachmg her h1ghly cultural mspec:tor, and thelr frantic .efforts 
G .!though hendlines cney m c nrge 0 e mce - t h d tl e ut ageo1ts • nd tons recce , • tlOns Board reads~ Tho Pubhca· Ing. T'bb W'll s· exams for semors should be con- courses. Instet:ta, she should be 0 I c 1 0 r ... a I 1 
are sttll written as a result of tlons Board shall consist of a Th 20 t 11 b I ett I rng eluded by May 27 was passed 27·20 giVen specific trammg'( 1n what she m the town and adJOining college, 
Brltish power dtsplays and gunr- group of directors as follows. (Sec- read re~ ;~m~o~l~:~:;s =~ople e The previous request for exemp- wants to do m addition to learmng and to brtbe the all too wtllmg m· 
antecs, tt seems that the public 11:1: tlon 1) Three members of the Um- R ld J h "Th p bl At u NM Cl'ty t' h d b tabl d d th - fundamental prmciples of home digent, provide the plot for the dd n n lot of salt to the mtegrity cyno s o nson, e ro ems 1on a een e an e com b comedy 
a I g versJty faculty shall be appomted and LlmJtnttons of the Sctenttfic I promtse action was mtroduced udgetmg, finance, cnretakmg, and 
behmd them by the Prestdcmt of the Umverstty, Method m the Socml Sciences·" c • c I' I under new busmcss The request general betterment of home and But that is only the begmnmg. 
• • • f h I II b d I d ' oncert In ar IS e fa I Students w!to haven't laughed smca 
• one 0 w om s ta e esJgna c Hnrpld Enarson "Can Moral Val~ met wtth full and complete constd~ mt Y· 
Recall· Thomas R Amlie.'s ap- as chatnnan B T ht 'w th t I d tri t b th S t b It IS Professor J{Jcl's belief that the mne weeks' exams will get the h t t C ucs e aug 1 ou n oc n~ __ era Ion y c enn e mem ers, lif 
pomtmcnt to t e Inters a e om· Further notices on clecttons and JZntion ?", and Nathan L. Stedman, the mmutes of the meeting mdtM the maJonty of students of college opportumty of a.. otimc when 
metce Commtss1on may be recalled amendments ,u1u be published m J "C Ed B M d S f Lawrence Tibbett, renowned t d d th d Ill It age should be tramed tn defimte they see Tuggs Netsh With a mus-
R It t " r, an ucabon e a e a e b to 1 b d f th ca e, an e 1 cu y encoun- h ld 1 H H'l by President ooseve •• 1 JS subsequent issues of the Lobo f.o D ?" an ne, tas eon secure or e t d , 1 1 t' f trades skill or calhngs to their tache t at wou eave ClT 1t er h t S t t t r emocrocy Alb C t C 1 ere m passmg cgtsaton a· ' ' 1 B tt K 1 th !eared t n cna e oppost 1011 o p b d A 1 uquerque ommum Y oncer bl t t' th t f hkmg rather than bemg mduced now lCtc, e y ess er as e ld I • •h npcrs to c rea prt 20 nre f th 1 vora e o exemp mn was a o ' ta t k t 1 'd 1 him wou prevent ns Jommg e uc PI d d D d E program or e commg coneer h rt 1 11 tt d 1 to waste time and effort m gettmg s ge s rue wtn ress g vmg 1 ea -
commisston , . • Elmer BenSiln Donnelly Named Adv'ISOf an "s antne Bane >retcte Wcoh~ year, Hugh Hooks, National Com- st o ehnmg ptreVIounfs Y a to e lee- somethmg mdefinite which prob- tzed Imitations of Garbo, Mac. West, 
d S t f nomtc octe y e onsts ent It k... 0 rt tnt h ure ours o co orm o ear Ier d z ( 1 t to H d former Governor an enn or rom th Id 1 f L b D 11 mum ... .,. once represen tve, as 1 t t ably will never help them m tbetr an nsu no re a tons a en Mmnesom lS cxpeated to succeed T Refe nee Bureau e ea s 0 I cral ~:nocrncy, announced. No defimte date has exams or camp e e e~emp ton. particular field or Audrey) Pttts, Mtckey McFad-
Amhc ns appomtce .. 0 re by Marlow Autry, and The Curw been set for the smger's .appear- Grades Cause Alarm Mr Riel was graduated from den .showmg wltat Loname Ster~ 
rtculum, Electives nnd Speciahza ance Several faculty members ex. IC U 1 hng' knees don•t do etc etc 
Dramatic Art 83 Presents 
Maupassant's 'Necklace' 
D Th CD II h b t L tt B dth f ' d ansas mversitym1933wtere s ' ' • r omns onne y as een 1on as a nm a ton on rca o Other arbsts available to the pressed alarm at the poor grn es h d h d y B B S 
d t d f th u d t d t1 s 1 s e receiVe ts master's egree, ep. . nrry mgs nppomtc exper a vtSOr or e n ers an mg m t.,e oc1a ct- concert group are Rose Bampton shown m nme weeks reports The • fi d 
New MexJeo leg•slative reference ences," by Ray Coffee Lotte Lehmann Rtchard Boneu/ consensus of optmon was that m- maJormg m nnnce an commerce And, remember, tlus 1S p:tobably 
bureau by Govemor John E Miles Students who have already read Robert VIrovai' Jose Iturbi and .structors should be mDrc strmgent ~me: graduation he bas been the only ttmc m your hte that you 
Dr. Donnelly has draf'ted a num- papers thts year are Henry Johns. the 'Barrere Lrttle Symphon;. tn class l'CqUirements for the sec- eac mg m umversttles wtll enJay heai'lng Blll Barry smg 
ber of nnportant faws enacted by ton, Stdney Hertzmark, Elsie Du. University students affiliated ond half of the semester as he gives out the Russell-Loy 
The fourth radto drama to be the legislature durmg the last few Vnll and Harnet A F1sher. with the Commumty group earlier A mot10n• mtrod1,1ced by Dean Barbs Make Nominations composttJOn, no.~ the Trml of a 
presented by the newly formed years, one of them bemg the perm- The annual mtbation banquet tn the year when the music amend- George St Clmr and unnmmously ___ Lonesome Frat!. 
class, Dramatic Att 83, m the anent rcgtsttation law whtch was Will be held durmg the first week ment was passed Each student passed read• "Resolved that the Nommations for the sprmg elec- Enrher :reports that there would 
F1ne Arts department wdl be passed at the last sesston of the ln 1tlny, at which time officers wJJl pays 50 cents each semester mto Umvers1ty Senate express to tiona were made at the regular be a chorus are unfortunately un~ 
heard ovc£" l{OB Thursday- at 9 legislature be elected fot next year. the general concert fund The Stu- President Ztmmerman Its delight meeling(of Independent ]fen Mon~ true. Just one of the many reasons 
• th h h 'dl that pubhc1ty men die young. p m dent Body wdl have one student at e new£ s t nht elliS rnpi Yd ':et- day ntght l'tleet the Cast 
The program w1ll mclude two c c c 'f, , J representative and two faculty covermg rom IS 1 ness, an 1 s V1ce-prestdent George Scandn.le Th t f tl f f 1 
15 mmute sk>ts, "The Necklace" ampUS QSQnOVaS rl lClZe members on the govermng boa>d hope that he W>ll soon be mth us prestded over the meebng m the I eHeas dorK ~ Barce " n~ 0 -
by Guy de 1\Iaupassant, and "Eh of the concert group These repre- agam." absence of Bob Easley. lowsth owMar IrA, cnBJam~l eahs-
WhJtney and the Cotton Gin/' by B R •J R R ~ G . ey, e ayor, nna ea .. ey, ts 
Wallace Swmk. Carless Jones Will y apt omeo e orm roup sentaltves Will have a VOICe m the Wlfe, Ellen Knk; Mary Beasley, 
selection of artists TXT Sf J t R f F h1s daughter, :MercedM Stanton; 
direct the program. I o Ins!Stmg on telhng a gll'l o! Concerts are to be held m Car- yy fQTY Uaen S e urn rom Luke t.ukas, Inspector of Schools, 
Casts for the plays Will include ~amp~~ casanovns dare severe~ all her faults when she did not hsle gyrnnnstum Students wdl be v; 0 G :Ellner Ne1sh, hts wife, Loutse 
Claude Hempen, Vmson Smith, crt lCt:e y n new an Umque coo ask fo' the lnformallon admitted on presentabon of thetr acalton to el 1\ Tee Jed Slumber Kmg, Amos Juez, the Judge, Frank 
Sancy Nason, Dorothy ~McCain, orgamzatiOn :c~~ntl~ makt~g Its (Someone should lf the daisies acttVIbes bckets. 1 V ~ Ut Rowe; 1\hs Petttbone, Supermteii· 
Albert Sentc1, Richard Joseph1 appearance a e mver.si Y• 't) Dr. Veon C Ke1ch and Dean dent of Char1ttes Bel'l1ICe Rebord· 
Dtxie Storey; Allan Rogers and New Mextco girls have banded '\von Lena G Clauve are faculty repic- By Paul l{trcher Wtllts Jacobs made a tour B 11 W 11 h' p t t Ed' 
Annn Lois Smith togethet m forming the Rehabth- 6 Askmg her to hts fratermty seutahves, and Albert Simms has Easter holidays are over, and through the north-western part of 1 1 Jams, t e os mas ed : 
lntiou PrOJect on Raptd Romeo Re dance and upon her arrtval to b t t·•d t t students are gratefully returnmg Ari2ona die Le Moncheck, Big Jmt au Ltt 
Dr. Sanchez to Speak at 
Pan-American Conference 
d d d d t t t t t th t h d 't t een nc mg as s u en reprcsen a- tie J1m ranchers M1cke•t McFnd-form, an have. eci e o leJCC 1 , s a mg a e oesn ye t to classes :for a well earned rest ''There 1s a huge section of the , ; ;, 
the opposite sex unless certam know how to dance. (Awt gl'Y'e 1 ve P.ronnnent Joes wandered far Umted States missing from the den and Jtm Phillips, George Spel-
n1casures are put into practice by the guy a break, you hadta afield last week-end. Among the area around the Colorado rtver," VID, MelbDurne Spector, Ostp, his 
the aspnlng males, according to lea.ml) Back-stop ~•ear Completio' n longer trips was the JOUni> made he reports vHalet, JBi:n LBadrry,slvantfv·~:Itc~, 
\VOid rece1ved by the Lobo recently 7. Bemg late for a date 1, to the San Franctsco World Fmr Imse • n "' ue, Ie eri ' 
Umvetsity Joes must mend their 8 Lenvmg her alone while he The backstop for the Lobo base- by Bob Collignon Ed Carr Joe \Vtlhs was also spoHcd m one Ehzabcth Clark, Mnrtm, a mer-
DJ:", Geoige I Sanchez, p1ofcssor ways or go huntmg for other dates, goes to talk to someone else ball field IS neanng completion m1- Augello Bob Gog~m, LeD H~rvey ~ G~~lup~~ be~te~ f01nts, ;atchm~ chant, Ned Elder, Wmtress at 
of educntion at the Umveuit;y of the R P 0 R R R states {n l1st- 9 Saynlg to htS dnte "Why der the supcrvJSion of Charles Le- and Ce;d Ledford ow e 0 er a lVes e wnn Hotel, Betty Kessler, Peter, the 
Ne\'1 Me:<1co, Will be the prmc1pnl mg the lollowmg toptcs ns detr1· Can't you be hkc Mary? (Mary Feher, head carpenter. The wue They VIStted the follown.g pomts ;fo kn~~v~~~~c ~er;;~g 0% ~~e wo~ds Mayor's servant, D Jack Houdk, 
speaker nt the Pan American conw mcntnl to mnsculme appeal: who1) nnd wood structure IS large enough of mterest: pass; e c ' an come Grandma Bcasle:y, orothy Kno e, 
ference nt Adams State Teacliet'~ 1, Faihng to remember that only 10 Faihng to 1ndtcnte that he to cntch most :tout balls 1 Sally Rand's Nude Ranch Bob Buck, Don Rnnuber, Lewts Guests, Ttudell Downer, Evelyn 
College of Southern Co1otado nt crude. country lads stt m the was glad to have- been mtro.. On their way home the boys Martm, hnd Orval McLe1lan drove Elder, Sergea~ts, Att Alexander) 
Alamosa, April 10 car and honk tha horn mstend duced to a gnl's parents (Sm- Senior Play Tryouts ran short of otl in the thrivmg out to Long Bench Jack Bell, Indianj Hmtself 
Delegatca front 20 htgh schools of commg to the door hlce n cerity goes fal') little town of GnUup ucaliforma's dead at tbts time And the. Crew 
1n and around the Snn Luts Valley gentleman, when enlhng for a 11 Bemg rude when a gu:l, for Tryouts fot the aemor 11Wc're flat as a dmtng hall of year, so we took a bath ns a The play IS th~ spnng ptoductiOn 
will attend the a.ll-day scssiort, date (Ed's nota Do country some reason, refuses a date 1 11 1 ld R waffle" satd Leo uAuybody got dtversion/' declared Bob Buck of Theta Alplm Pin, national bon-
which is sponsored by the Sntt LUlS lads have cats?) (Even after the fifth t1me'!) ~:Ct ~I th~e M.mi~~trn~~~~ nny ulens'l" ' '1The Pacific Ocean now a]so smells orary dramat1c :frate.rmt-y It lS 
Valley PnnMAtnerlcan Umon, un 2 Forever brnggmg about how he 12 Tollmg JOkes that nnght be bmldmg this afternoon :trom u'Vake u:P- Collignon;'' satd Cece, dead u stnged by Jtrumy Russell atded by 
nffihnte of the nat10nal Pan-Amer~ never cracl(cd 8 book, and how coUt!ndered n tr1Rc shady~ (How 4 to G o'clock "He had one once 11 Prmr1e dogs around Gamerco tlle followmg stage-hands: Gladys 
lean Union with headquarters nt he can polish tho npple and old?) All seniors, whethet: gradu• 11I've got ~ome postage stamps.'' got a big laugh when those two Goodding, stage manager, Carolyn 
Wnshlrtgton1 D. Q, still manage to pull down nn 13. By nslung a grrl l'or a dance nting ot not, nre eligible to 1t1terposed Goggm. Ihtreptd sportsnten1 Vmee Bogren Frohbetter, promptE!.rt Jean Begl~y, 
;Fhe program w111 Jnchtdc :fo1k u A'' in n course. Wltltout tltst bemg mtroduced pnrtlcipatcj They stopped nt an otl stat10n ancl Paul Brock, went hunting house manager; Mary Rettck nnd 
dances and n gala flcatu In the (Ftrst conto, first served) The play is "Love's La- upoatage stamps?H responded Another htke mto the Wilds was Dorothy Knode, costumes; Watson 
v t g tn n.ddiUon to the conler.. 3 ...-!1-:Inldng nn. efl'ort to Impress 14. Dn!hmg mto a girl's home at bour's LosJ." und -contams the attendant1 ' 4Sorry, but we never made b!l Grne1n MochD and Mar- Snyder nnd Dan Thatcher, Ughts~ 
e en n everyone With tbe importance any hour and nlformmg her fourteen ~ale and seven use them" JOrie Hamilton The girls spent Eve Elder, Allan Rodgers, Bunny en~; Sanchez fs at ptcscnt en- of oiho ;ac.l~ th~t he tl.hd his that she. is goh1g some place female pat•ts, besides several Anot11er mtcrestmg tup wns tltetr hme dubiously eyemg the Bennettt and Louise Kmg, makeup, 
gaged tn n complete cultutnl nnd pr M 0 pas with httn Without :first consultM lesser roles made by Elmer Netsh, AI Rodgers sheep on the Mocha ranch up n~ar Eicnrtetta Bebber, props; Virgima 
economia- survey ot ~nos count)', 4 Embarrassing n. girl by gat- ing her, (We thought 1mpu1.. Dr. St Clair wtll dtrect try- and Joe Teresi They' practised up Bonanza Donley and Ruth Bebber, crew, 
which will servC! ns the bnsis for tmg intoxicated. lnd.: Or vice sivo. action the best ldnd,) outs and the play productiOn. fot• a future poait1on as postman As usual, Logan Jones spent the Louise Bemis, patnth1g, Btll Barry, 
nn adult cducat1onal proj~ct, ~srsn? (Continued t.n pago four) by tramping out to the Sandins. hohdnys asleep. build>hg, Paul Kirche1, pubhe>ty 
• 
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lege curricula, whtch gtves ua sort e$t Easter thn111 He has been studymg musip 
of a guilty feehng of havmg said Dan Smtth. Never have thrtlls ~mce he was 11 years old, He was 
somethmg about marr1age oncet Noima Jean Wortman, My Eas- p1ccolo soloist w•th John Phthp 
Our first Impulse was to wr1tc a ter bonnet Sousa's Band fiom 1921-1924, lie 
hot letter back to Loo1t saymg m Tom Stone No classes and get- played aecond flute m the Cmcm~ 
efi1ect, 11Who, me?" But on second tmg to bed eaily, nati Symphony Orchestr?, '24-'26, 
thought I gue~$ we c.hd SElY some- and first flute m the Canttol Theaw 
thmg about mairtnge once, and we Fl'ank Gmham. Gomg to Santa te1· Symphony Orchestra m New 
leA.lly shoqld be on our guard lest Fe York C1ty. Dunng the World War 
Look write back Ill effect, 'jYas, Steve Reynolds; 'rhe genorous he was a mustcmn, secOnd class, 
YOl.l"-and suggest that we rename concessiOn made by the august first company band, general se1vM 
our column 'j:Setwaen a Kiss and a Faeulty Senate! The Easter bunny 1ce mfant:~:y, u S Al'lny, and m-
Sigh,'' or somethmg more appro~ has nothmg on themj they sure structor of recrmt bands, 
prmte, laid nn egg. Confidentialiy, tt Mr. Kunkel came to the U, m 
Coeducation and Higher Learmng steenksl 1929, He made the band an all~ 
Mary Jane O'NeJli; "Love Af· student orgamzation with a mcm .. 
But then on the other hand m fan " (Do you mean the show?) b h th f 16 
analyzmg the collegian's chief m- ers Ip en o • 
terests and m attemptmg to give Sammy Sugg: A lettei from AgM In 1936 he org~mzed and wns 
ICaders not what we ou1selves or nes . (Ah, good old Aggie,) pr:esident of the N. M. lnstru .. 
a small mmortty of studcnthood Lots Smtth• Jerry Walt. :mental Dhectots' Assocmtlon. 
p1efer, but rather what they them~ Jo Gramto Gettmg a new He says, ui like to teach h~re 
selves like to read about-we won- EaDster Hou1t1fiiG, 1 f T 1 because of the friendly attitude der if we have ml!'iSed the mark John ; t 1~ sV rom ~efdas h ec ~ of the students and faculty." 
very :far. 0 n res 7 e::r c 1 IS an He has been guest conducto1: at 
G1anted that the purpose of n asmme question With no mterest seve1ul mUSlC festivals and has 01: beanng, (QuestiOns are some- , 
umvers1ty ts self~1mprovement and t 1 k 1 h J 1 1) served as Judge of state and of th 't fh' 1 1 til 1mes l epeopc,e 1 om e pUISUl o Ig 101 earnmg, s 1 B b Cl 1 S . b th , natiOnal school musiC competition 1t m1ght be questlClned whether or E ~ ar <: Wlpmg ro er: 8 festivals 
News Stall': Jean Begley, John Flemmg, RIChard Ryan, Scott Ander- not 1500 students gathered he1e aNs ~rl eHggsh S His f~mdy consists of wtfe and 
son, Phylhs Harvey, Loutse Sta:rrett, Ruth Looney, Judy Stkes, Sue €1AcP for that purpose e ug es, unrise services. 
Pollack, Loretta l'rlcClatchy, I. H. Danoff, Wally Horton, Mark Wyss, It ld b f . 1 d tt d th t Bruce Clark Sun:use servJces m two chlldten, Wilham, Jr' G years 
cou e ree Y a ml e a the stadmm old, and James Fredenck, who ts 
V1vian Vogel, Florence Pierson, Gwen Perry,- Frances Fifield, John m the process of self-Improve- All R d W lk" t 1 8 months old Hazzard, Lorrnme Sterlmg, Stanley Cowe, Paul Kircher, Jack Rodden, ............ .,.............~ ............................. ...,....,....,..,......,..,...,...,....,...,........,...,....,......,....,.,....,......,...,.,. ment the student should fix his as- an ° geis a mg 0 t 1e 
Don Gere, George Emerson, Jo Gramto, Mn.ry PetrimVlC. c-rh c en h n plrntions steadtly on a goal higher mountams with two dtstmgutshed HlS hobby IS arrangmg and com· 
-----------'------------------ • • • . J £ am.nu..O. x.ot Ell.x.in.e • • • than himself, and that newspaper schol~rS--Eimer Nelsh and Joe posmg mUSIC. He has presented 
M I D bl T, t IT a1Ius1ons to love and mainn e at- Teresi. a symphomc arrangement of N. M. a {e ou e Ime a the Band Benefit Students, Faculty; Air Your Opiruons Here tach false> values to these eiet~ents Student Coune1i: Laym' an egg. folk songs. At present he 1S work-
............................................................................................................................................... Student Senate, Hatchm' It. mg on a march arrangement of 
Rarely does one hav~ the opportunity to indulge m 
xecreation which, at the same time, is a definite aid to 
a Gals and Goals A. D. P11s· The prospect of havM our state song, ' 10 Fmr New Mex-
a Intramurals, Independents, and Injustice It could be further admitted mg the Kappa Sigs ovor for des- tco," for the band 
worthy cause, bot such a~ opportumty presents itself to the The first thought that will pop into the reader's mind that such goals are easdy attam- mt (Ye~~h) , He 15 elwa3s throiied when he 
Student Body Saturday mght at the Band Benefit Dance. after perusing this letter will be. "Some Greek's griping be- able at any bme m life, whether Admtrer. Wha< s happen:d to hears Liszt:'s second Hungaroan 
Th l d t bl , f th b fit • t · ' . m college or not. Gwen Perry 1 No throil WJthout Rhapsody 
, e rea an os ens1 ~ pmp.ose o e ene .1s o .rmse cause his fraternity got beat-he JUst can't take 1t," and there Dut Just tho tame tf the Univer- her. .. . 
a fund to buy new and nattier umforms for the Umvers1ty of may be a grain of truth in that but I hope the view here is a s1ty of New Mextco were to rc- He says, My secret amb1toon 15 
N lY.( • b d If tt d d f th f tb 11 . ' . . . to, have a hundred-pteoe band on ew ex1co an . you a en e a.ny o e oo a games little more far-sighted than the present yeat• of Intramural str1ct 1ts activities to the excluston mama while the l'est of us absorb the football field next fall m new 
last season and saw the Lobo mus1C-make1·s outclassed by competition, of soCJnl (I e conducive-ta-ro- some htgher learning. umformsY The band benefit pro-
other bands, in appearance and numbers, you must have felt This year the Barbs have won so far six out of eight manoe) domgs, the enrollment "The great maJortty of other- coeds Saturday mght will be used 
d • f 1 1 t h d 35 , 1 , ' would probably drop to a thtrd of WlSe educated young people (are) f th a egree v lll!'lllla 10n w en you compare your mem- intramural troph1es which is an envmble feat and I con- what 1·t 1·s no'" Wh eh · J'ust . t tl b k d or at purpose b t T h ' • , , ,, 1 1s as tgnoran as 1e ac woo s ' 1 ers o ec s 75 or the Mmes 60 neatly clad bandsters. gratulate them, but it seems to me there is something defi- another way of saymg that the eh1ld-brtde," says Dr, Groves Hls pet peeve 18 a iogoca one-
The University band has a potential numerical strength nitely unfair about the competitive rules. There are, ap- coliegoan's mterests aren't all m Dr Groves should oome to New the ~aek ;: equ1pment and funds to 
of 60 members, IF enough money can be raised to purchase proximately, 300 men from which the Independents can tho field of highel' learomg. Mexoeo and intervtew one of these wor w_'_· ______ _ 
umforms for them. The benefit dance is your first oppor- choose their intramural teams whereas the individual fra- 'Tis a Pity Jgnount ooeds somebme. He meetmg 
t 't t d t t • • . . • W ll It' h th t 11 would probably learn enough at a Important W.A A um y o emons ra e your Wlllmgness to support the Band ternity IS hm1ted to achve and pledge chapters WhiCh at best 0 ' s a 8 arne a co ego single Stttmg to carry on classes Thursday at 5:00 in the gym Eiec-
in its drive to raise the needed money. Take your current number about 60 men. The fraternity must make up in must be .thus. It's a shame that for the rest of the year. bon of new offioers woll take place 
• bl b th . . • . k . lughm· learnmg must accept soctal t th 5 .,..,.. et ng SPl'mg ossom y e arm, wh1sk her over to the SUB, spend spirit and propol·tlonal representation what 1t lac s m nu- aet1vit1es as more or less of an Umvcrstty coeds at a future • 1 _~·_e_'_· ____ _ 
four-bits for a ticket, and help the worthy cause along. mertcal strength. It needs no fu1•ther elaboration: the anchor around its neck. New Mex100 oollege of marroage ( 
• • • · · b h , would probably seek out the back- Loyoln Umverstty . New Or-
diVISIOn IS obvtous1y UDJUSt. True, the Bar s ave neve1 And, to get back to Look ma~n- wood~ ehdd ,brtd~ and gi:ve her a l~ans) have a student group known 
Morale of National Government Employees Is Raised made majori.ty :"ins before, bu.t that i~ only because they ~:· t~~d ~ch:,!~j~,•tyt G:~v~a:~~cl: su~er honorary degree as bemg a as the Brotherhood of the Pipe 
lacked orgamzatwn. If they are to contmue as a moderately s . 11 h ~I chJid wonder. Smokets Assoemtion 
Al t t • d b th h p 'd t' t' • . .. t b com es m co ege, per a}ls a eo •1 ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ mos unno 1ce y e press, t e res1 en s Execu 1ve compact )lnit, as 1t appears they wlll, some revlSlon mus e lege of mamage , what we dol: 
Order of last June went into effect in February. The Order made if the spirit of intramural athletics 1s to be kept alive. nced-ll' only for the sake of 
provides, among other things, that each government de- For want of a better system, we suggest this: Have the calhng a thing by its right nama 
partment and agency set up a dlviSIOil of pel'sonnel which will different Independent organizations compete among them- We oouid offer a degree BM (bach?-
conhol placem_ent, traming, ho~l'S ,of work, .vacation and sick s~lves to determine an intramural winner and have the ~~r n:'!r:;:,~;)~g;~.:~ :;;e.'':::~~ 
leave, promotion, transfer, d1Sm1ssal, retirement, and the fraternities compete among themselves for the same purpose. dodales turn the trick before 
numerous other poliCieS affecting governme11t employees Award duplicate trophies, less expensive ones if necessary, graduation they should get an hon-. 
within its jurisdiction. and then have the Greek victors and Barb winners in a field- orary degree TT (turned the trick) 
Such a provision may not seem to be a startling innova- day play-off to determine the winner of the grand, all-intra- i(f thteh recopikent) lifs • woman, AS 
• . ano cr sue cr a man. 
twn unless 1t be realized that heretofore personnel problems mural trophy. Sh 1 h M • El 
SOFT BALL 
EQUIPMENT 
We have everything 
you'll need. Buy them 
NOW-at the ... 
have been only the part-tim~ concern of a busy executive This may not be the best arrangement, but 1 believe • ve t • arroage ement 
assistant •• Due to a limited staff, positive persQnnel practices something along this line must eventually be developed. If h In additiond, thle Untivershityl wouthld University Book Store 
• • t • h'l ave a goo pace o s eve e 
were neglected. True, there is a Civil Serv1ce Commission; I am but rattlmg bones m an empty close , forg1ve me, w 1 e bb'o~y~s~an~d~gt'la~is~\v~it~h~th~e~m::a~rn~·~a_::ge~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~::: 
but its function has been merely that of selecting persmmel. if I am a Jeremiah making a judicious prophecy, a fair re- -
Little interest has been taken in the employee after he was viswn will be its own reward. 
A GREEK. hh·ed. As a result, no steps were taken to train employees for Sincerely, 
higher positions; promotion was haphazard, and too often 
was favoritism the basis. Needless to say, these conditions Heil Faculty! Is Senior Cry 
were responsible for the low level of morale in the govern- D ~d t 
ment servi;e and t?': ~onsequent evils of a complacent, stag- ear!>la; :~ congratulate the faeultyl No wonder the world breeds 
nant, and JUstly-crlbCIZed bureaucracy. people like Httler and MussohmiH Those guys have nothmg on our 
It is too early to predict how far improvement will go, own dear faculty! Look at our honorable faculty members-those who 
but the future looks promising, The employee is now aware are supposed to show us the better way to h•ol' Look at the shming 
that he can receive sympathetic treatment from competent examples they gtve ;us! . , 
• • • The semor class presents a petition to be excused for exams. Thts 
ex:pe1:ts on hr~ ~roblem of secunng congenr~l place~ent and having become almost a trad1t10n, havmg appeared for the last ten or 
working condlbons. He knows that the reVIsed trammg and fifteen years, the Faouity Senate considers. Somewhere somethmg 
promobon policies offer an opportunity for a career. With slips • , , tch' tchl-and the mot1on !bat semors get e~cmpt from exams 
snch feeling on the part of the employees, it cannot be long aocidentaiiy passes! In a pnmc, the faouity tables the motion-wh1ch 
before our government will be rendering more efficient serv- has already passed-for :further oonsoderat10nl (You'd th1nk a dozen 
• · . k years would have been enough for anyone!) 
ICe to. 1ts crt1zens. Ull:doubtedly, the Executive O!'der mar s The senior class goes back agam. May we have our exams a week 
a JllaJOl' step forward lll the long struggle to secure loyal and early1 The motion is cons1dered by ail the learned greybeards that 
energetic servants for oUt' democracy.-The Washittgton Ob- are setttng u• those examples. Magnammousiy, the Senate decodes to 
let the seniors flmsh their exams m the first four dayS exams are gwen 
-as if nearly everyone didn't fimsh them in that time anyway! ThP.ll 
Viith broad smiles, they offer thu3 to the Seniors. rsn1t that wondcr!tu? 
The Pope Addresses Franco And to think that probably some of tbe honorable Senate that have tabled the petition (that had already passed by their own vote) prob-
Natwnalists have revealed that Pope Pius XII recently ably s>gned suoh petttions in the~r own day! 
sent a message to Generalissimo F 1·ancisco Franco expressing Talk about state and nattonal pohttcs-and they soy our political 
thanks to him "for the desired victory of Catholic Spain." loaders are bred on the campuses. I enn't understand why, can you? 
Or should one use those honorable Faculty membera £o1' exatnples? 
"Raising our hearts to God, we thank Him and Your He1li Heil' Faculty! We bow to you- THE SENIORS. 
Excellency for the desired victory of Catholic Spain and ;;;;;;;~=====;;;;;;==============; 
pray that your beloved country, having found peace, may 
renew with vigOr her ancient Christian tradition that is so 
great," the message read. 
With no intentions. of irreverance, we observe that the 
new pope, in one of his first official messages, proves himself 
to be a smooth diplomat. We find that the pope is trying to 
conciliate the loyalist CathOlics ill Spain by himself accepting 
and blessing the fascist government. By praising the strong 
Spain of the past, he attempts to reawaken national pl'ide by 
l'eligious interests and ties. He prays for peace, subtly 1m· 
plying that it would be well if the punishments and arrests 
made in Spam smce the natwnalist victory should cease. 
Yet the lack of direct mention of mercy for the 100,000 
persecuted loyalists in the message is due either to a reluc· 
fance to meddle or to a lack of humanitarianism on the part 
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SEEMS TO ME /WI NOT 
GETTING A LOAD OF THE REAL 
JOY IN PIPE-SMOKING. 
GOT ANY POINTERS'? 
SURE HAVE. JUST 
FILL UP WITH THIS 
MELLOW-SMOKING 
PRINCE ALBERT AND 
'GO TO TOWN' ON 
PIPE PlEASURE! 
THERE's real smoking joy for you in Prince Albert's big red tin of choice tobaccos, P.A. is 
"no-bite" treated- smokes MILDER, COOLER, 
with rich, full body, right down to the heel of yom• 
ptpe. DRAWS EASY and BURNS SLOW all the 
'While, too, because it's '1crimp cut/' Get in on this 
princely smoldng today, 
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Independents Win 1-M 
.Track Championship 
The Brains Behind the Brawn ' --~-;-1 lobos Meet Aggies In 
: Initial Conference Meet 
Kappa Sigma 
Places Second 
The 100 (10,8) Carr (!), Nie-
lltants (SC), Parsons (KS), Dyche 
(KS), Gallegos (I); 220 (24,1) Carr 
(I), N1emants (SO), Barnes (KS), 
Loveless (SE), Dyche (KS), 
440(55.) Boswell (I), Barnes (KS), 
o,r .................................... - ....... -_._. _____ .. ! .. ·.-
Roaming Around .•. 
By Bob Jlix 
..,._._._._ .. _._._. _____ ._ ........ _._...,._ .. _._._._ ... , 
Pack Weakened By 
Injuries, Grades 
r..,dependent men took ten firsts Stamm (PICA), Tracy (I), Me- Dnschall Remstated 
.... Determmed to open the1r conM 
m 14 events to win the ann\'ffillfl· Corm1clc (KS); 880 (2.7,5) Tracy '"ti- New Mcx1co ;[~ns and player~'! fetence tuck season Wlth a wm, 
tramural t 1 ack meet Monday aft. (IL B Barnes (I), Stamm (PKA) 1 ...._~,.,., .• ,_,. have seen one o£ thmr dreams New Mexico LoQoa meet the ,Ag-
ernoon, shootmg ahead of Kappa h1gh hurdles (17 8), Ashbrook (I), come true w1th the rcmstatemcnt gics here Satutday afternoon, '£he 
s1gma, 90-50 Dyche (KS), Boil (SC), Halama of baseball to the Lobo spottS cal- meet will be 11eld at Varoity Sta-
Sigmn Chi was thud 'Vlth 37 (KS), Parsons KS); 220 low endar The ~olfpack now joms dmm, begmmng at 2 o'~;:loclt 
pomts, Sigma Pht Epsilon was hurdles (27.7), Carr (I), Ashb1oolt hands wtth Ar1zona, Tech, and 
fourth With 13 pomts, PI Kappa (I), Dyche (KS), Syd Barnes (ICS), Temp!! m an effort to place bnse.. 1 Paamg the Aggies ts DICk Ham .. 
Alpha was fifth w1th four. Kappa Benton (SE) • ball on tl1e Bo1der maJOl' sports 11 ' repol:tcd to be the blonde tor~ 
Alpha ;fatled to scote m the meet, Htgh JUmp (5 feet 2 mches) pedestal. nado of tQe dashes, who 'has been 
HJghhghtmg t)le meo• wer" the Dyche (KS), Loveless (SE), Mor- Eyemg future Lobo grid prospects are Goaches John Dolzadellt, Ted Shtpkey, and Wllbs Barnes Baseball's return to the campus runnmg the centuiy m llear rec-
" ' (I) N' t (SC) H i n1ade poss1ble latgely through t!1e1 Ol'd ttme. Conch Emmet Hixon 
mdiVIdual performances of Mar1011 11.s , teman s , a ama (left to ught), who are dnlling their Wolfp?..ck football team in an effOI:t to brmg anothet• gndiron 1 h f th 1 d (KS) b d (18 i t 6 5 tnterest and co-operation of Ath- !1. ao ns n gioup 0 m-e a 2 
Ntemants, S1gma Chh and Russell ' roa JUmp ee · title to the HJlltop letic Direc.tor Roy W. Jolmson wil1 who are expected to give the Lobo3 • 
Ashbiook, Independent, who turned mches) McManus (SC), Bell (SO), ~--------------------:-------;----•-----------lbo on an intramural basis, A se- :plenty ot tlouble. 
m 18 pomts tq tie :fol' personal Ashbrook (I), Nlemants (SC), L b' c l b R [ • p 0 h A 
sconng honors James Dyche, Loveless (SE); pole vault (10 feet 0 OS e e rate esu is zn uarez ieoted ail-star group lS scheduled I er ggtes who ate expected 
Kappa Sig, who had scormg hon- 9 mches) Loveless (SE), Pa1tman Intramural Notice to conclude the season with a pan to play a piomment part m Satur-
orl:i in tile first da o:f the meet (I)' Patsons (KS), Hat man (1); --- of games here agam~t ArJzona day's meet mclude Tom Hattlgan, 
dropped to Secondy lace 1n fina't Discus (119 feet 10 5 mches) Mot~ <.Sports Editor's Note: Always N t t Cl h Wildcats. btoad jump; Chailey Graham, p b ' t th e s ers as • Men mterested m playmg If baseball 1B to move 1nto the JO.vehn; Fuzzy Martm, low hurdles; 
scormg 'W1th 17 oints. ns (I), Nl<mants (SO), Halle trymg to r!ng rea.ers up· o- e- mtramurai golf or handball H 11 d S t M 
P (KS), Ashbrook (I), :Srock (KS). mmute and mttmate news on athM Lobo major spotts catcg01:y 1t must ami an pems, cen Uiy; con-
Track lettel'men and nummal Sl t t (40 f t 9 5 h ) lettc happenmgs the Lobo had a H SatU dav ale requested to confact Jeccive actlvq suppo;t>t from team cyj 880; Walket Jensen, two-miler, 
wmners were not ehgtble for t~e 1\f 10 p(:) A hb ee k (I) ln~ e~ staff wnter at the Southwestern ere r ,. Coach Roy w. Johnson nt managel!S, playCJ:S, fans, and offi .. and the mile relay te:am of Me-
contest Each man was allowed orris ' s roo ' ai e 1 El p ) the Athletic Department cutis ahltc. Athtudas and ra- Adams, Shows, Conlan, and Spear~'! 
to compete ln three events each (KS), Ntemants (SC), Chay (I) i Re ays at aso . Players must l,'eport to JolmM h 
day Of the meet Javchn (145 ;feet 10 mches) Hatle By Staff Wrtter Idle since their xecent VIctory sponses of :fans and players will '11 e Lobos will not be at full over the City Tenms Club, I obo son fo:t an ehgtbJhty check be determmmg factors m convmc- strength for thts meet, AJ:t GoodM 
1;::::;::::::::==::;::;::::;::;:::;:::;:::+ (KS), Sud Barnes (KS), Monis Joyful sounds emanated from the I M golf a11d l1andbaii play " netsters swmg into colleg1ate com- - mg admimstru.tlve offimals of the w1U, dashmanl JS sbll out w1th an 
·---·---·- + (I), Seery (KS), I'lfcCornuck (KS); LQbby as participants m the will begin soon. d 1 II mile run (4.55.5) Tracy (I), W Southwestein Relays poured mto petition here Saturday mormng smccr1ty of our demands for in- lllJUie eg. atmon Baggett, pole 
DIXIE 
FLORAL 
co. 
Barnes( I), Alexander (SC); half Juarez Saturday night to cele- agamst New Mexico Aggies. The cludmg baseball on tl1e athlet1e vaulter, sptked Ius ankle dming 
mlle relay (1:42 5) Independents brate, or forget, their showmgs in matches w11l be played on the Vnr- ........ -.--•.Ofla•.••·~·-·.-•.•.• .. -...... -........... -.· p1ogram. the Varsity-Fiosh meet and will 
(S. Ea·mes, w. Baines, Boswell, the track meet Gayety prevailed stty courts. Othel' conference schools !lUG not tnke part ln the Aggie conM 
Carr), Stgma Cht from the Santa Fe sheet bndge Saturday's meet Will cons1st of Introducing finally Joining Ar.:~.zona in creating test, Conch Roy w. Johnson said. 
to the Bullman Nite Club. four Singles' and two doubles 1 1 1 mtercst in baseball. Wlule ArJ- Walte1: Clm:k, 440 man, may be 
matches, Lobo squadsmcn for .-.-••• -.-.............. -.................. -............ • .. ..., zona's baseball prog1an1 :[uncbons Jmssmg from the Lobo lmeup SntM 
e East Texas Teaclieis, who dam- th1s meet wlll be selected shortly Fred (Deans) Renfro, nn Albu- smoothly, Tech and Tempe conduct urdny, A check 1s bemg made by 
VALLIANT mated the nlays, also played !1 before game time. A round-robm querque boy who attended grade theirs under finnncml handicallS• the CUITiculum committee to rule 
UNIVERSITY large part ln the Juarez festivl .. tourney is now bemg held between and high school here •• , played A weU~cqUlpped Wildcat squad, on his e11glbthty. FLOR:_ST~_,, __ 
1 
Printing Co. ties as they demonstrated their team members m order to g1vc football and basketball for Tony playmg on a modern diamond, 15 Varsity fans were heartened re-
PRINTERS _ BINDERS ah1httes w1th the VarsovJana and Coach Benny Sacks a better :pel'- W 1 , B Ud J tt d meeting sb:ong collegiate foes cently with the announcement of the polka Wh1le Juarez boot 1 sons u ogs · • • e ere A J R b ' 1 b 1 R b ~;;;;~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~ • . . spectlve on players. twJco in Lobo football, hJs favorite Tech and Tempe, with limited • • o mson s e Jg'l 1 1ty, d -salesmen did a thrtvmg buSJncss The Lobo. net squad consists of rt b f th ,., If k equopment are playing nearby mson lS expected to be a pomt ii b bo t T i G dd ng spo ... mem er o e no pnc ' . 1 • se mg cow oy o s, a o I , Bill Burnett, Jack Rodden, Jack bnsketball team for two seasons high school and independent wmner m t 1c low and high huidles, 
WHEN IT'S "8 OR LATE" 
You can depend on the BUS to get 
you to that early class ''on time w1th 
safety." 
ALBUQUERQUE BUS 
6 
TOKENS 
for 
51< 
co. 
non man on the Lobo squad, was Conroy, Bob Thompson, Roy Ad- . th C 11 f Ed ~ squads. pole vnult, and shot put kept busy beating off a group of k d T Ch id . . ~ semor m e o ege o n L b F lh R 1 
. ms, an om 1 ers. cation maJor in English minor Educated Doobs 0 os ~our 10 c ays 
ex:-gtrl frtends who were consistent L b p d th ' ' . L b t d 'th T T h d 
. . o os o ene eir season re- in phystcal education may be a 'Vhat With goldfis11 swnllowmg o os H! 'VI exas ec ' nn 
m thetr demand~ ior hiS autograph. ccntly by downing the City Club high school coach aft~~ ~raduation gobblmg of broken phonograph Tempe With five pomts to tnke 
Participants m the Relays were seven matches to two by taking most unusual experience get- Jecords gulping of live worma fourth place in the Southwestern 
of the general opm10n that th1s was f f th · 1 d all three •: · 1 ' • ' Relays •t Ei Paso E st T 
. our o e SIX smg cs an tmg an "A" m human anatomy chcwmg of magnzmes snappmg ... · a exas 
one of ~he poorest meets held m doubles matches last of the famous "Beans" heads from hve snake; and any- Teachers, w1th a large squad~ won 
thiS sectton of the country •. A slow Coach Sacks' team leaves next to' a'ttend the Umversity. thmg else that will ra'ise an ob- their second relays title \Vith ease 
track, and a poor starter dtd much Wednesday noon !or Colorado, * "' "' li t d t t th pthng up 511,6 pomts, 33 nhend of 
to deaden mterest m the events h h i C i d scure co cge s u en m o e na.. d I If d p A 1 
' w ere t ey WI I meet 0 ora 0 Bob (Long John) Duck although tlonal hmehght 1s it any wonder secon P nee ownr nync. '1: .. 
From a spectator's Vlewpo.mt the Coltege, Colorado U., and Denvar. born down in the Ozark~ at Fay- that non·colleg~ folks are dubious zona upheld Border prestige with 
Relays were very mterestmg as 1 . 14 pomts Aggics chalked up four ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~I there was no delay in runmng off and soft cmder \rack further ltin~ cttevJlle, Arkansas, he eventua I! as t~ t11e val~e of present day Um- scores. . . the events. dered t}te Hilltcr;pcrs. mtg:ated to Long Bench, Cn~; versity trmmng? Most excitmg event of the meet Lobos were unable to get started The Lobes were severely stoned forma • ' • wa. s n member of t Started as a harmless bet, gold- 'vas East Texas' "'Jteher's nos'ong 
-·-··-··--·-.. -··--··-··-·--··--.. -·----_ .. --r m the races They had misfortune near Las Cruces en route to the Long Bencll high school golf tenm fish .swallowmg-the rage of dcnh t M I '! i :•1 A U 
I 
I 
• t pnt'ng 1n second season old Hawvad and Eli rapidly swept ou J 0 n 1 eusmc t, Tlzona · 
m choosing lanes, grabbing num- meet. A boulder-stze of a Cnli- ' • • pa~ let 1 • rts - 1 • titlist, by finishing the 100-yard FEATURE'Q AT her SIX or seven nearly every time. forma Ol·ange-passed through of Varsity golf •.. favorite spo l mto other fields of co lcgmte gulpM dash m a new record time of 9.5 
:Most of tile races were run on the Marion Plomtcau's berth. Several are. golf and football •.• capabt-e mg •• As ~ result many persons Lobes fntled to C.C'I.ptute a first 
FRED MACKEY'S 
Sport Wear 
• Sport J acl{ets ----· ___ 2.00 up 
' 
• Sport Shirts --------- 1.00 up 
• Slaci{S ___ ----------- 2.75 up 
FRED MACKEY'S 
209 W. Central Phone 914 
( 
l 
curves whtle the poor startmg gun- windows in the train were broken. scmor manager of the Lobo ioo arc disillusiOned by th.e Jdea that d • th • 1 H • 
' ball squad ..• an Arts and Sctence our colleges are producmg n g:toup or sccon m e rc ays. owevcr, 
HOW TO TIE A TIE 
1 Arrow, makers. of famed Arrow shirts 
• • , • now make neckties. And here tells 
you how to tie them. Fttst, put the 
wide end over and under narrow end 
3. 
5. 
••• thus .... 
~ 
2. Then form a preliminary knot, by bringing wide end over narrow end 
and up through openHlg at collar. 
Smooth out the preliminary knot. 
Next, put the wide end through the 
loop-loosely-and smooth out again. 
Keeping the knot Bmooth is important. 
4. Now make a groove lengthwise in the wide end by pinchmg the sides to-
gether. This groove-when you pull 
the tie tight-forms a dtmple beneath 
knot, Arrow Ties, because of their rich 
fabrics, achieve this drape easily, 
The finish«! job looks like this. Knot 
not too big - and not so tight it 
screeches. Tie one of our Arrow Ties 
in thls manner and you have the last 
word in necktie smartness, 
$1 and $1,50. That's ali Arrow 
Ties cost. Fme fabrics. Beautiful 
tailoring, They hold their shape 
through a rcs1lient feature, tie neatly, 
wear long~ See your Arrow dealer. 
ARROW CRAVATS 
senior studyrng government and of educated boobs and nitwits in- ~hey entered only a small squad 
economics •.• plans to nticnd law capable of enterttnhing serious m ~he meet. Bill Koula~ and Ro~m 
school after graduation thoughts concerning the problems ~mght tJed f~•· fourth 1n the htgh 
• • • of tlte day, Jump •. The H11Jtop SBO relay squad 
1\lcrrlll (Dunk) Duncan born in T h C 1 G (Goddmgl Johnson, Plomtenux, 
. . . • d cc ance s ame and Gcre) finished third. The 
Knoxville, ntmOJs1 but attendc Texas Tech canceled tts schcJ .. Lob 440 1 t t k , h 
d db. h 1 1 tGi d 1 o reay cam oo a.~.ourt gra e an 1g sc 100 n en a c, ulcd sprmg .football contest w1th 1 Tl dl I Cnlifonun • • • never took pnrt in Sul Ross because officials could not P nee le m~ ey rc ny group 
interscholastic .sports . • • trans- th t' d 1 fi ld (J~hnson, .Goddmg, Maibnez, and 
ngrce on c 1mc an P nytng c · Fnas) fimshed fourth 
ferred here from Glendale Jumor Tech officials were recently here 
College, where he lettered· • • com- corlicrrmg with Dean S. P. Nan~ ..,.,....,...,. • ..,..,....,... ........ .,.........,... ................. ..,... 
pleted one season of Lobo football nmga concerning the effect en CJ Ch 
... boxing is his favorite sport ..• conference standing of their use of u.m c:::;). ontll 
sopl1omorc in the Co1lege of Arts two men in the Cotton Bowl tilt. -o 
and Scien.ces, studYI.ng govcrnnient Because they are somewhnf:. on tlte By Flor~~ce Pierson and 
and Spantsh ••• expects to attend uspot" could Tech's action be based V1vtan Vogel 
law school after graduation · • · on the destre to get m the ''good ............................................................................. ....... 
mght be:fore the Texns Tech game gmces" of league directors'! \"A A b 11 b t 
he had a vivid dream of the result . ,. • · • mem ers WJ e gucs s 
f th t 'lt (d 't) Sports Gost • • • of the Albuquerque Hogh School o e1 arm. Bbil 'b II · nse n scr1 es genera Y con- girls m a return Play N1ght at 
Softball Tourney 
In Full Swing 
cede Yankees to be 1teaded for the BuJidog gym Thursday night 
their !ourth straight pcnmmt, a at 7 o'clock. 1\Injor event of the 
feat never accomphshed by an evening will be a basketball game 
American Leaguer ••• st1ll unde- between the two schools Girls Jn .. 
cided ns to top teafi! in Nnt10nal terested in participating in the 
League , • . strengthened by their events nre urged to sign the list 
farm system, St. Louis Browns in the locker 1oom 
Intramural softball play con- are expected to. play a stronger >)' • • 
tinues to progress in full swing role In the. Ant en can loop • • • Lou It's connrtg t W ntch for the Phys-
w1th the Sig Eps combating the Pi Gehrig says he's not r':_ady to ~uit ical Education Exlnbibon to be 
Kappa Alphas in the opener this baseball ••. A Universtty of Rtclt .. g1ven soon. Remen1ber t11e date 
afternoon at 4!15 on the -var.!nty mond (Va.) soph?more, completing -April 28; p1ace-gym; t1me-
dinmond. S1gma Ch1 ~nnd Inde- Ins first va:stty }lerfonnance, 8 00. 
pcndents meet in the second game. hurled a no-1ut, no-run game to The bndminton tournament has 
Revised intramural softball down Yale, 11-0 started with much enthusiasm. 
schedule • Bowie, Maryland fans saw Arehcry and golf tourneys wlll be 
A •1 1~ Johnny Oros take the landing started soon. Guls should begin pro o- k 't 'd' 1 t' ' ' d' i Kappa Alpha vs. Kappa Sigma. J~C er c.row~ BJ. ?r Tl l?g' tome prac lClllg' lmme mte y. 
St ma Phi E silon -vs. Sttay h1s mnety-tlurd wmn?r smce Ne.\V ~ e ks p Year's day • . , Poltce necessary 
• r c ' to prevent inns throwmg o£ rtus-
Apnl 14- silcs at Boston Bruins in the Stan .. 
P1 K A vs. Independents. ley cup hockey playoffs against 
Si,gmn Chi vs. Kappa Sigs. Toronto l\Inple Le:rl:s • • • Joe 
Aprd 17- Chamaco won world's threa-cushion 
Pack Linksmen 
Meet Farmers 
Stray Greeks vs. Pi l{ A, bllhard title with 49 wms m a 
K, A vs. Independents. round .. robm tourney . Dick Mctz! Lobo golfer~ aie te~tat~vely 
Aprti 18- , ch1cago golf pro, won $1200 top scheduled to meet the Ag~te b?k•-
Stgntn C?• vs. P1 K A. prize in the Asheville, N. c., tour- tnen here Saturday mormng m a ~=~~~=~~~====~=~=~~:;~~~~~~~ l{~ppa S1gS -vs. Independents. namcnt to lead the money winners four-man meet The matcll Will 
; April 19-. . . of the winter season • • . Jack be held on the Countiy Club course, 
Kappa S1g vs. Sigma Phi Epstll>'n Dempsey picks Buddy Baer as Coach To~ de Baca smd. • 
Stray Greeks vs Independents. best prospect for hftmg Joe Louis' The Aggtes boast a comparatively 
April 20- title strong team. Billy Newell, num-
Stray Greeks v.s. K A ' bc:r o11c man, turned in a. '17 score 
I{'n.ppa. Stg vs~ Sigma Phi Epsilon. in a reeent meet with Austm High, 
April 21- Dwyer Accepts Position Other Farmer golfers shoot m the 
Sigma Chi vs Sigma Plu Epstlon. eighties. 
Pi 1{ A vs. :Kappa Sig. W. E. "Btl~' Dwyer, former Lobo Dr. 0 A. Tyre, Aggie coaeh1 
April 24- £ootball atar1 accepted a steward Will pl'obably u~e Dan Harden, 
Pi K A vs. l<:appa Alpha. position with the local Bilton Chn:die Adams und Orren Beaty, 
Independents vs. Sigma Plu l:Iotel. Dwyer recently resigned in ndd1bon to Newell. These men 
Epsilon. a.s duector of athletics nt the Al· tu1ned in an 8·4 wm over Austin 
See The New Arrows 
at 
309 West Centrnl April 25----- buquerque CommUnity Genter play .. in their first home appea.ranee of 
Sigma Chi v~. Stra~~ Greeks. ground. the s:c_flson, 
. ' 
Paue Four 
• Campus Casanovas l,_:~_: _&_~-~~-·a_t_HJ~t_gh_l_ig_h_ts_:~_: ...-~ 
Phrateres leave 
For National Meet 
Derry Tells Chicagoans of 
'Finite Abelian p-Groups' 
Morris, Hanson Chosen to 
Supervise Hokona Formal 
.... 'ThE. 'llacu.u.m Cfoo.n.£.n. . . . . 
By Peter Pansy 
.-.-.. -.. ·-·-·---·-·----.. ---.·.-----.. ---.. -.. -...-... • .. -.. ----·-·-----·---·-·-·-·-----·-·-·---·-···---·-·.J1 
Spring Cleaning • • • Bennett and Sehifnm had an eve-
Colby and Blucher say, "Itts 0. nmg together m Santa Fe the other 
, K. to touch us now. We've been mght. After 1t was over, she 33 fumigated" thought that she hnd hts p1n. Scht- ' 
i'ani says she was mistaken , , 
Now that the whole Kappa tnbe Current Even1s • • .. 
Faculty Senate decided to let has seen Stiles out with another 34• 
semora finish exams three days woman, we wondei how long tt 
early. It will certnmly help the Will be before his pm a1-r1ves from 
seniors to \let them take all of their Denver. 
exams 1tt three days mstcnd of six From Wa:dmto, New Zealand, 
••• Hertzmark has moved a'\\ay comes word that Harold Ryder was 
£rom Ln. Rue Mann's table m the sent to the hospital to rectlperatc 
dining hall, either in a high dud· from a sickness. He practiced a 
geon, or so he ean get more to cnt hobby that no one knew about for 
Ashton explains away his ex· 26 days at t1te end of wh1ch time 37. 
cesSIVe compensation as student he pre~ented the nurse w1th-n 
manager with the 1vords, "Just one cute little baby chick. Twenty·SIX 
important deeision a month is days before he had br1bed the -;::::;:::;::;:::;::::;:::;::::;:;:::;::::;:::;::;:::; 
worth all the money they pay me" night nurse mto gettmg htm a 
•.• ~~when you sec a big word fresh egg from the ltosp1ta.l kitchen 
wrttten on the board," says Dr. and, tnkmg 1t to bed wtth him had 
W'ynn, ndon't whistle and cat~call incubated it.-Idaho Argona~t~ 
l1ke a. bunch of sophomores Pre~ Hokona's committee may be able 
tend that you know what it means, to lay eggs but it takes a real 
I " ' Ike scmors do gemus to hatch one. 
Beautiful Flowers 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Cut Floners. Corsages, 
13looming Plan1s, 
Bridal Bouquets ---$2 50 up 
Ode to Hap llnznrd .... 
I'1n the bcstest guy on the campus 
I'm the chte!est guy in the pool. 
1'nt the son-of~a~gun 
Who m:Jkcs things run, 
I'm a hard 
Jl:ard guy 
To fool, 
Hts grades went down Wlth a 
clatter. 
The dean called him in on the run 
And when he was gone 
The world wagged onJ 
As the old 
World long 
Has done. 
\V'tth approprmte apologies to 
Carey Holbrook for- the above. 
Can It Be Did? 
I want the hghts that brightly 
.shmeJ 
I ws.nt the men,~ I want the wine, 
I want the fun w1thottt the pdce, 
1 want to be naughty and stdl 
be n1ce. 
I want the thrJll of a long close kiss 
And all the things that good 
girls miss. 
I want the arms and heart of a man, 
And stlll stay smgle tf I can. 
Now can you gtve rue any adVIce, 
How to be naughty and still be 
,.nice'1 
~F'rom the Kappa Bulletin Board 
Sextion ••• 
Is Jean Begley still holding ollt 
for a man at Harvard? If not, why 
didn't she lake th!lt little white 
cross? Om sympathy is with you, 
Chuck. If at firsf. rou don't suc-
ceed, etc., etc. That goes for you 
too, Jl:erberc Bailey, Or does It? 
, . , P1lkington1 ' 1Rojazz" Ashton, 
and Vjnce Bogren are engaged in a 
little fmndly nvalry over that 
$weet prize paaltnge; Miea Ana· 
belle Everett, F'unny she hasn't 
Pomc.~. 
I hope that I shall never see 
In the three sco!'c years allCitted 
me 
uA" grade. &s lousy as a B. 
-Laura Jenn Davidson. 
Bridesmaid • 
Bouquets --------- $1.50 up 
Juntor Corsages --- $1.00 up 
Sunshine Floral Co. 
2nd & Copper Phone 1340 
Band Benefit 
DANCE 
SATURDAY NIGHT, APRIL 15 
Student Union Building Ball Room 
Help Gel New Uniforms For 
The LOBO BAND 
Music by Big 12-Piece Swing Band of musicians 
from the Varsity Club, Teedee Rakestraw's Or· 
chestra and the University of New Mexico Band. 
Admission-50c a Couple 
This Space Donated by New Mexteo Lobo. 
been discovered before ••• Bunnyl'lo!"'" _ _. _ _. ___ ._.._.._ ___ ..,._ ... ...,.., _____ .... 
NEW M;EXICO LOBO 
"Dodge City" Duet Town Club Will Hear 
Talk on Hair Styles 
Wedne~dny, April12, 1939 
' Fourteen Attend l Personals Town Club Party Town Club wlll hear Henry N Town Cl1.1b members who stayed 
manager o:( the Vars1ty lD town durmg the Easter hoh~ 
IBc,aui;y Shop~ m a talk on cate of Kappa Kappa Gantma Will enter .. days Jtttended a p1cture show party 
and styhng of halr to suit tam the chaptets of Kappa Alpha Thursday evenmg, and the Sunrise 
at t}fetr next regular and Sigma Phl Epsilon with a dca~ Services at the StadJum, followE:d 
lrrieeting on Monday evenmg m tha aeit suppel at the chapter house by a waffle breakfast downtown 
Lounge of the Student Unw Sunday, April 16t from five to Sunday evcnmg They also JOmed 
building. .seven~thtrty o'clock FloJ,"cnce and the Eastei egg hunt sponsored by 
h t 11 b h a Frances Bradbury are 1n, charge of the Clnb and Hol.;ona hall Sunday T e nree mg Wl e t e secon all anangements afterno 
a aer1es at whtch personahty 1m~ on 
'w:0v,em,ent will be discussed Mem- --- Those who attended the prcture 
fJ The alumnae of Kappa Kappa show pmty were Loui:se Starrett 
bel,'S of Town Club rated each oth~r Gamma are sponsormg a benefit W d Ell! V • ' 
II h t I t M d an a s1 1rgmm Rylance, on persona ~ y c ar ~ as on ay btJdge at the chapter house Satur~ M S h L 
arJorie nnt , ormme Sterhng~ 
In uddJtton to the ratmgs, Mary day afternoon, April 15 T1ckets Anna Vallcvllc, Juqmta Nolan, 
Jo Starrett gave a talk on the de~ are avatlnble at the Kappa house Mtrmm Htgbee, Ruth Wrlhams, 
velopment of personality. for 25 ~ents per petson. Bermce Westfall, Frances K 11han, 
--- Juha W1th, Betty Jo Hatch, and 
St 1• R l t d p Martha Ann Hathaway spent the Maly Jo Starrett er IDg e•e ec e rexy Easter vacatiOn Wlth June B1shop 
Of Pi Kappa Alpha m Santa Fe. Kappa Sigs Plan Picnic 
ASK: TO HEAR THIS 
NEW SONG HIT! 
"Hang Your Heart on 
a Hickory Limb" 
"' 
THE RIEDLING 
MUSIC CO. 
to6 W. Central Ph. 987 
QLIVIA de HAVILLAND 
The. right combination for a satisfy .. 
lng show is ERROL FLYNN & OLIVIA 
de HAVILLAND In DODGE CITY 
a WARNER BROS. plclure coml•g 
soon to )lour (ocal thoarre. 
The right combination for a really 
satlsfymg smoke fs Chesfllrfteld's 
can't.ba-capied bloindof the1qo11d'1I J 
best csgarctte to!>oc'''"· 
The RIGHT COMBINATION 
Chesterfield's Happy Combination (blend) of the 
finest American and Turkish tobaccos satisfies millions 
because it gives them smoking pleasure they get from 
no other cigarette. Refreshing mildness, better taate 
and more pleasing aroma are Chesterfield's feature 
attractions with smokers everywhere, 
W11en you 11')1 them you will know why 
Chesterfields give millions of men and wome11 
more smoking pleasure,,. why THEY SATISFY 
hesterfiel 
' 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos, THEY'RE MILDER •• THEY TASTE BmER 
• 
( 
} 
( 
Amendment Assembly 
Monday at 10 A. M. 
VoL. XLI Z437 
Debate Squad Scores 
Yictories at USC, Loyola 
Jacobs' Plan Adopted 
By Both Universities 
Band Master 
'Gra/lo Grande' Skids, Hails, 
Bumps Thru Three Hilarious A 
MEXICO LOBO 
Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, APIHL 15, 1939 
Vote 'YES' On All These Amendments 
College Education 
More Thorough Than 
Travel, Says Hibben 
All but two of the twenty. 
one major roles m tbe senior 
play, 41Love's Labours Lost/' 
have been filled, Professor 
Dudley Wynn, acting-director 
durmg Dean St. Cla1r's ill~ 
ness. has announced 
The two male parts are 
those o! Sir Nathaniel, a. 
curate who has etghJ:.y ltnes, 
and Holofernes, a p~dant wl10 
has two hundred lmes. Two 
more parts, non~spenking, 
nre needed as weU as from 
two to sJX gtrls to complete 
the chorus. 
Council N ommatlons Deadline le 
Tuesday, at 9:00 A, Itt. 
No. 50 
Made Possible By 
Bond Enabling' Act 
By George Emersolt 
1 
........... -.·-·······-···-· ... ·.·.·-·······"' 
What's Going On 
By Phil Woolworth 
GRACEFUL: Federal Judge Ed-
;,-v~n S. Thomas of' Connect1cut re« 
stgned 'Vednesday from his pos1~ 
tion because of 1.llness . • • his 
affairs were: bemg invcstigaterl by 
a Grand Jury in New York .... 
Attorney General Murphy has 
dropped 1mpeachment proceedmgs 
• • • 
NAVY: Foreign observers have 
been inVIted to attend a d1splay of 
our nn.vnl :forces • according to 
V. S. Student Opinion Shifts; f~vy t:m·~~ls !~. ·e~~::.~~ n~~; 
{2) The present first semester IS broken by the Christmas vaCn· lJ '[[ D Si f' f s [[ scares · • 1 * * * 
tion. Would you, or would you not, prefer a semester plan at the £"1 l er, UCe ar zng 0 me POLITICS: Governor Miles ap· 
By George Emerson the play made the evening a University, under which Semester I would begm in late. August ~nd pomted Mrs Louise Mnn:on to the 
ttGrafto Grande" skidded, halted, ant one, better in evbry wny close just previoUs to Chnstmns A three or foul" weeks vacation (Daily Texan) more thnn a yeat• ago by the board of dh eetors of the State 
buinped throUgh threo acts. There bvo homs at the moV1es. would then follow and Semester II would begm about the middle of Commun1sm would be the chotce American Institute of Public opht~ Home nnd Training School fo:r 
was a yawn hate and there. but No one could be tncke.d as a Januat-y, nnd would end about the middle of May. 'Vould you, or would of a tnaJority of American college ion1 exactly oppostte results were Menta.! Defectives • . She is: re· 
the whole thtng was really funny. star; everybody came through. you not, favor such a plan? students 1r they hnd to dec1de be- shown, for 67% of the voters fa~ placing Davtd Sanchez of Belen • , 
Dmlogue a httle too long nt times, Met cedes Stnnton mugged her wny Vote: I would ... ~------ I would not_ .. _ ... ___ ~ tween that system and fascism. vored FasCism Thel'eforc. college the move wns mnde to keep }loh .. 
but pxetty good, touchnig excel· along beautifully, much to the dt'- T1us trend has been revealed by< ti1e students either differ from theu: tics out o:t state msbtubons ac~ 
lence here nnd there, and there light of the audience Elmer Neish New Mexl'co Quarterly Father McCarthy Presides latest nntton·Wide poll of the stu- elders or recent evellts m Europe co1dmg to the Govemor ... Mts 
were quips on occasions that should was as funny a Sight as could be; dent Opmion Surv~ys of Ametica have changed their opinion Marron 1s wile o£ D1stnct Atto1~ 
make local comedy lustory, I F1anlc Rowe was hiiat~ous Mel· Features Short Storl'es At Newman Club Banquet Because of the dtrectly opposite The poll discovered that '!'" 'Y ney Owen Marron of Albuquerque 
could hnvo done with less sohlo- bourna Spector wns 1nmsel:f'1 and pohci~ of the two forlrts of gov- students dtd not kt1oW the dtffer- + * * qu~zing. The stage busmcss wns what else would you: want lnm to ernmc~t i.n theory considerable ence between col'nmuni"nt and GUARANTEE· France .nnd Brit~ 
wonderful. be? Ifownrd Rirk ns the Mnyo1•, Press release of the fhst 1ssuc Fnthe~ Frnncts McCarthy{ of speculation on the ~tents of each fpsctsm, since a great number o£ ain arc still promtsmg pence 
11Grafto Grande" wtl.s a ht.tle Ellen Khk as lus wJfe, were the first uNew Mextco Quar .. Lourdes1 SchQol1 offietated nt n dm· hns developed, When the hrpo~ "no opmions" were tegtste~ed. A they hav,e amassed 120 warships m 
more than a nobta experiment. It is to be xegrclted that tetly'' for 1939, hns been announced net• attended by M Newman club thctieo.l choice between the two student at the Y: M. C. A. lfi Chi~ the Medttertan~an , tt looKs as 
Constdetlng the oft-mentiOned tn .. Le Moncheck and Bernice members Thun1day cvenmg~ Fathe1• was pu& before: the college youth eng? snid: uAs long as there is n though all Bdtnm \v:er.e: gomg 
udcquneies of the Rodey Hall atagc, nre no longer in school, Dr•. T. M Pentc.eJ Cdttor of the McCarthy spoke UJlOl'i the tmpot• .. of the nation the results were as chotec between hfc and death, I down there , • wh1ch rntght glVC 
11Grafto11 came off well 1ttdecd. Jt Rebotd's- resemblance to F:m~;rlpu~~.~~;;~~~· tance of NewnH'tl\ dub work, and follows: ' won't have to make a choice be~ Httler nn easy path to Poland 
is fottunate that Theta Alpha Phi Brice butts matters not a in the HQunrterly" are descnbed plnhs for n new club tween fasctsm or contmuntsnl." "' "' "' 
js guced With f;'OOd intent; a less Mickey McFadden anrl P\~!,';1:~~~~ stoues by Jesse Stuart, Ken· house ncar the campus. Commumsm - ~-- 56 4% In Wooster College! Ohto1 a st\1~ ISOLATION: General Smedley 
skillful group could have hashed lips t:ont1'1butcd no end f author, and George Amberg Dan Sn'l.lth1 president o£ the New~ Fascism o<-------- 43 G% dent who clatmed socmhsm as h1s Butler, addtessing the local Knife-
the whole business, not bali try .. c:om.edy. BiU Bany went b~~~~;~~~ni~:~iY~otk who was formerly u mnn club, introduced the other In e·Jery section Commumsnt held pohhi:lnl affihatton :favored cout .. and Fork Club 'Wednesday mght. 
tng rtGrnfto'J was wonderfully face and sang "I'm on the , student. speakers for the CV'CllillC'; ahd nn- a slight maJority over Fascisni. mun1$nl, sO.YII1g "FasCJsm is its own urged a policy of isola bon and 
cnst1 nnd no one fell down. of n Lonesome Fron,n included is .an nrtlcle by nounced that a Newman club meet.- with the ng:dculturnl sections of goal-dtetatotslhp. ComtnUn1srrt IS wntcb:f'ul wn.iting • , , he pointed 
Jimmy Russell staged, directed, smd. Campa of the Spanish depart· ing fot the putposc of electing of« the Middle Atlantic, West Central, n pathway to socmhsm nnd better out thnt only about 52 pel: cent of 
nnd chd the setA lor uorafto The tnblenu close, alone_, nnd n letter to the editor by fleers would be held April 27. and South sltowmg defimte prefer- liVing 11 the :people m the. Umted States feel 
Gnmde." JnhnlY and Arthur toy worth tho price ot admission. St Clair otl a recant Dorothy Moser. lender of the St. cnce, wlnle mdustr1nl scct10ns ap~ A U11iverstb of Texas student in any attachment to the European 
:revised Grnfto1s liJnspcetor Gen.. Too bn.d i:ID few people Ernn FergUS· Cbarlcsl Youth Otgttniznbon, }n .. proachcd nn even divu~IOn ;of choosmg- fasCism declat•cd, "I would democracies and thnt the$e dentoc~ 
ernl" and wrote 11l'm on tho Trail Wednesday. A lot o£ vited nll the members to a meeting op1mon. rather work for the state than rat1es are pul1mg the same stunts 
of n Loho'some 11'rnil." They ttle to hiiE!Sed a lot o! fun. I hope next issue of the 11QUn.rtorlyu o£ tho youth group next trhursday When tho anmo questton wns share the Tesuits ot my Jabor wtth they did in 1914 to get us on thctr 
be congratulated. Insplto of faults went Thursd~l' or Friday, bo devoted to poetry, at the Youth Center. asked the entire nation a Uttlo some one else.'' side. 
• 
